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THE NORTHERNER 
.Arrangements tq hold a large 
at orthem Kentuck;y Univeroit.y thia 
pring ha e (inally been made and a 
proved. · 
Th Activities Programming Board 
has . Kheduled the jau·fooiOJl group 
pyro Gyra for Thursday, April 26, a 
Regento Hall. 
tudent. demand for a mQjor COJlcert 
has been overwhelming, yet not nearly 
as overwhelming as the numerous pro-
blem involved with ttiog up ao event 
of this size. 
The APB 's biggest problem Is that 
KU is ao do to Cincinoati competi· 
tion. · 
Doug Cribbs, the Contemporary 
Entertainment Committee's Chanoel 
person, blamed this fact for moat of tbe 
headaches thlo year in trying to bring a 
band t.o Regents Hall. 
"We only have 2500 ato at 
Regents. U.C. (the University of Cincin· 
nati) has the facilities but they don 't 
even try to compet.e with Cincinnati. u 
He e>:plained further that even wh 
a good band ls available and within price 
range, it ceJl usually pl'IY for more 
money at the bigger and more popular 
clubs in Cincinnati. The better bands 
who do play at. colleges and universities 
equaltoNKU's izeusuallydoaoonlyin 
smaller towns where the student popula· 
ti o 1Vill be the crowd mainstay, such 
t Western Kentuck;y University ot 
Morehead tate. 
nother probl In the of 
gents RaiL 
Chris Kellogg. t 
rogramming Advi or, expla ned, 
"Regents Han i used for , var i· 
baseball and baaketball. intramural 
and ao forth. This. combined ,.;th a 
d's limited booking datee really 
hurts our timing." 
In fact.~ and other n rmally 
heduled activit.iee in Regenta on the 
Thuroda pf the ert and the folio 
d h lled 
th w t. 
Bot.h Kellogg and Cribb 
n of tudent& Bill Lamb, Director of 
Campus .Rec:ceation teve er, 
part.ment of Public !If ty, and 
many others involved certainly do 
best to coopera with the APB. 
Cribbs said, "He (Lamb) gives 
support and h knowa it 's hard to pu 
l!<lmetbing like this on. He just d 't 
want us to lose a lot." 
Cribbs ia referring to money when ba 
sa.ye ... lot." . . 
"We never brea!Ceven on a concert. 
In the pas~. bad attendance has been the 
norm." 
. Kellogg said that !fith a ti&}lt. 
limited budget, "We offer a real, al 
native bargain on our ticket prices. W 
have a problem with our ba c 
marketing tructure because we hav 
uch a large percentage of students w 
are over 25 year of age." 
Specifics for ticket pricing an 
distribution hav not yet been iron 
out, but tickets 1Villmoat likely be sold 
on a fu:st~ome, first-served basis fat 
m where around $5 each. Tick t 
might. al be sold thtough Tickl-tr n. 
When asked if he thought. Sp 
Gyra would have any problem in dra 
ing an audience, Cribbs replied, " I d n't 
believe oo. They've sold out twic a 
Bogarts. Being optimi tic, hopefully It 
1Vill aell out." 
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are. 
' 'Tb...., ,.,,. diet 0< ev 
p8<80Jl Unil«l W.... " said 
Pearce, "yo~ more that 60 per<:ent of our 
o ulat.ion ilo overweight." 
Pean:e cautioned againet all the diet 
liten~ure and fad diet.o tha~ a.renmpant 
on tbe American mark•t. h aloo em· 
phaoized the importaru:e of the nutri·' 
onol cont.ent of food. 
" octunolel,y hav nlltri-
' t yoo ouddenl 
o man f commercialo are &rollDd 
yoll," said Peon:e, " but th a.re lh 
lwminsled with collUIIllrciNa di 
!oodo and di t -.ido.'' 
AD important ot.op in ""learning to deel 
with tt~- problema ill to first reco~ 
the cauoe of the .. ting 0< weight pro-
blem and then try to remedy it, 
"W all n calories but m t of 
·HON o"tinuedfrompog• 1--------------~--------------~------~----
A. Vlte president, Maddox said b 
li'Ould worl< to keep tbe committees fllD· 
ning smoolhly. "I want to help the com• 
mittees, not run all of them/' be said. "" 
Beechem, as treasurer. said he would 
mtke available to the executive council 
and tudent Government general 
assembly accnrafe, frequent report.o of 
expenditures and budgeting. PresenUy, 
'd :reportsha n t 
frequent enongh to be uoeful. 
As public relations director, Taylor 
said be would wO<k to make students ' 
rlghle known to them, and to make tb 
workings of tudent Government 
known better to tudenle, as well, 
"We will make it a mandate to mak 
s'lmo uie thing• get done that should get 
done," said Hon. "We want to stress 
and mak tb. tuden 
Government ims 
than it ia now.'' 
melhing m 
In oummary, Al~ative plans to 
make t.udent Government ron mor 
mootbly, give power to committees 
under tudent Government, and mak 
otudent.o more aware of their rights on 
campus. 
Pearc ' presentation at 
Residence Rallo wao part of a ~ .. of-
activiti s plonoed for the reoidenle b 
Alli110n Brew r id 
balle . 
Apply now 
for ummer aid 
ppUcsUono or ununer inonclal 
Aid a.re otill available in the Financial 
Aid OUice, located on the 4th Floor of 
the Administrative Center. The deadline 
has been extended from April 2 to April 
6. . 
Anyone who wishes f:.o receive fman· 
clal aid for the summer sessions must 
complete the ummer Application by 
pril 6, and submit it to the Fioancial 
d Olfic · 
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Th nd annual u 
F stival ha. been oclleduled for 
April 18. A call is out for entries from 
high ochool, uoiver ity and independent 
film makers. howtime is 5 p.m. in the 
University Center Theater.' . 
und or silent entries are being ae-
pted and all will be evaluated. A first 
of 1125 will award with 
c:ond plac r S76. 
Th event is sponsored by KU'e 
Communication Department. 
Films hould be moiled to: Com· 
munications Dept., Fine Arts C<lnter 
224, Northern Kentucky University, 
· Highland Heights, KY 41076. Deadline 
le Apri116. 
For more information, call 672·5435. 
bPS h.as safety numbe 
Th partm nt of Public ty 
reminds all university faculty, taff and 
tudents who may need medical atten· 
tion to call emergency extension 5600. 
A Public Safety Ot1icer, trained in 
fir t-sid, will respond and the ocllool 
nurse wll1 also be notified by telephon 
or pager if the incident occurs during her 
gular ffice hours. 
Public t ty w!1l also notizy the 
Cold Spring Life Squad to respond when 
necessary and when requested for 
transportation to the hospital. There is a 
charge by the county (usually S30) for 
life squad oervicee. which is the re pon· 
ibility of th individual receiving such 
rvice. 
NKU vo1ce studen Win 
h mor mu tud nt Dar 
King of Falmouth t"OCently placed first 
in the Natioosl Aa.ociation of Teechers 
"nging competition held at the Univ 
' ty of Kentucky in Lexington. 
King, a first piece winner n th 
beginning adulte cetecorY, Ia a YO!ce per-
formance major t NKU. A lyri 
eporano. King • a profee&loosl chureh 
ooloCat and baa performed in >nany com· 
muoity programs throughout orthern 
entuc)(y d 
arch 7, perf rm a th 
Cbftoo Muoie Club and recently pet-
fanned in a recital at KU. 
King s currently in reb-oal for t 
role of the Couoteee from the Marriage • 
of Figaro. ,.hich , will be pre nted at 
NKU in April and then performed at 










ide Re or e 
Tryouta for NKU'a cheerleading 
Slj.Uad Cor the 1984-85 oeason will be held 
Wedn eday, April4 at 4 p.m. in Regenta 
Hall 
For the first tim ever, tryouts will 
be open to males. The JDale applicant 
must have some gymosotic ability and 
be able to bench preoa 125 pounds. 
The laot of the three practice sessions 
for those interested in trying out is 
scheduled for April 3 at 4 p.m. in 
Regenta Hall 
For more information about prae· 
ti.,.. or the tyrouts call 572·5193. · 
Chase alumni to honor new grads 
The 1984 Cha.e graduating cle ~will 
be honored by the Salmon P. Chase 
. Alumni Club of the NKU Alurnnl 
Association. 
All Chase alumni are invited to at-
tend the May 8 event. Janqary'a, a 
nightclub in Cincinnati, will sponsor the 
occasion, ocheduled to begin at 6 p.m. 
For additional information and re 
vatloos, call 572·5276. 
A 0 C H 19 4-85 D A 
S BOLAR HIP 
Appli atron for th 1 D~an' clwlar hip tue now b6n 
acc~pted. Tlie19£U.85 award pro eduN reqwre$ tlwt a qualified stu· 
d nt by nominated by hi81/ter aclllkmic department. .The ligibility 
criteria an outlined below. Application form• and procedure h et• 
can be obtained from lhe academi d partmnrt offic in which yo 
an a lared m(1jo.-. pplleatlOIUJ mUBt he ubmitt6d n or bef 
pril29,1984.Fo1"additionolinformati n t ttlo c 1pe nof 
IUUmic departm t. 
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T. orthcm 
1 mpelled to nopond. to 
tt.er from preoidenl.ial hopeJul hn 
Ant.olly. tony !.ban eloqu 
ly d.iac on i f.hat he 
launch him into the presidency - a pro-
posal for ahort·t.Onn parl.<ing. I , •• a otu· 
dent, have several_>-,concellll ~regaJ:':di.og 
• Antony' propoeal. . 
I , like the .majority of otudente here 
t orthern, drive to echool to attend 
...... Ueually, thi8 meano that I need ' 
to park for a minimum of on hour, 
dom, if ever, do I require "oh~ 
parldng." Mr. Antony's propoeal th 
would oeem to compound rather than 
alleviate the current problem. 
tricted 
1 • 
Moreover, thi8 propo&al. will have th 
eff t of creaolng olreo.dy high par · 
f • We alllmQ that th Departm 
of Public Safety .ia under Wfed. Thla 
ropoeal, if i.mplement.ed, would nly ln· 
th urden n D 1>ffi by 
uirlng tbem to check th m toea 
••ry fiftun rninukJ, The Proing of 
theoe metere will be taggered u 
studente park and leave. To enoure p 
per enforcement, an officer "'ould literal· 
ly have to be etetioned right there. 
M<>nlOver, given the amount of DPS 
~ that are currently underfunded 
an.rway, it 868JnO atrcrnoly unlikely 
tbat the revenue from th- meters 
would be ueed to provide oc.bolarohipo to 
atudento. Th:lo ouggeotio.n io as 
' elea . A8 •• politi 
It s a d tate of affair when a -
country that was put together by Mindy Cossens 
groups of people - forget the "rugg· 
ed individualist" nonsense, it's just 
plain silly - is now run by an ad· 
ministration which advocates 
" working together to make this 
country better" also promotes 
union-breaking policie , 
President Reagan, who i , for 
tho of you who have been in a 
coma for the last four years, a flam· 
ing conservative, says the people of 
America need to ' ork together," 
"buy American," and all the rest of 
hi propagandizingbOllSlln . In th 
e breath h advocate polici 
which allow Jar corporations to nion 
a bankruptcy 80 that th 
unions hav no forum for tb ir 
Robbyn Hay .. 
•l'bolo lot 
Th Northerner It • a .rtudent-run, 
ttudent--written wultly pubU'cation nru-
ing Northun Kentu.clty Uniu~r3ity, 
Hfghl4nd Heights, Ky. 
It• purpose iJ to provide an op~n 
forum for the free upnmion of ide • 
Opinion• e:c.prelsttd within the 
newspaper a.re those of th' rite 1, 
editors and contributors~ and ~ not 
necc11arily the opinions of the uniuerd .. 
ty administration, ftu:ulty, 1taf{ or stu· 
d nt bod . 
The North rner r .. erve the right to 
l'<gulate the typolfNJphical tone of all 
aduertilement1 It consider1 objec-
tionabiL 
e ortla,mer olfic 1 an located in 
room .210 of the University Cent,.,.., o-,... 
them Kentuc1£y UnivtrJity, Highland 
Htlghu, Ky. 41076. Phone: (606) 




ed l.o fit into an oqua.rer environ· 
ment. He and his mo have mOved 
from Chicago l.o the small berg of Beau· 
mont, · a · God·fearing, l"O<:l<·and·roll 
deepiolng commur:llty whoee moralit.ieo 
Uftlearedi b 
hoe be o speak at NK 
hoe 
toNKU. 
The Activities Progt:lllllDling Board_ 
pleased to present Ruth Warrick, bet-
ter known as AU My Children' Phoebe 
Tyler at 8 p.m. AprilS in the University 
ter'l'beaw. 
Warrick, who aloo played Emily Nor· 
ton Kane, the first wife in Citizen KOlle 
and Hannah Cord on Peyton Pl4ce, wlJl 
peak on "lnoid Phoebe Tyler" in her 
presentation. 
After lS 08l on daytime tele 
o W:delihly 8.880Cla 
' th Ph Tyler. h millions Of 
s d it hard to separate th 
c:haraeter from the actress, W aniclc is a 
far cry from the irnl!'lriouo Phoebe. 
· Three t.imes nominated foe an Emmy, 
W orrick aloo has found t.ime to become a 
bee~·selli.ng author, recording artist. 
teacher and a consultant on public 
worke and charitable programs. Th 
Midland EmJ!ire Arthritis Asoodation 
·awarded her with their first 
wnanitarian aw wlrl.ch now en 
Warrick belo ed to the original cast 
of The GuUlintJ Li1Jht and aJoo appeared 
on A• The World Turns. 
. This lnaide look~ Hollywood, televi· 
ion and her private life wlll leave no 
doubt that Phoebe Tyler and Ruth War-
rick are very diffe<ent peoj>le. -
Tickets are on sale now in the lJniver-
ity Center at $1.60 for atudente with a 
NKU ID and $3,60 for general admis· 
·on. 
For information, call 672·5763. 
New student obbying group form 
o combo hunger in the world . 
,..zy.form U o anizati n I 
h s been tabU hing a I tter-writing th 
campaign to lobby for th6 alleviation of 
world hunger. 
Bread For The World (BFTW) n 
internatiooal lobbying organization that 
will work to support legislation that will 
ppropriate funds for relief aid. BFTW 
members do their part by writing letters 
to state and national congressmen. 
Although orthern's BFTW group 
has ouly been together for a h rt time, 
m ber ha alread h d th oppo 




aff the wor d. 
BFTW meets ev ry second and 
fourth Thursday at 1:00, in the Universl· 
ty Center, room 232. Anyone interested 
can attend a m ting and find out about 
th mo t cunent issues. You can aJso be 
advised s to the n saary content for 
letters, get appropriate addre a, and 
partlclp te oome Bible study which 
plore th Biblical eye toward soc!al 
awaren s and justic • 
BFTW i sponaored by lJruteci Cam· 
(572·~ L 
Above all, how ver, thia Ia a film with 
enough dignity and re pect not to leave 
emotlona and conflicts wu:eeolved mere-







.W ednesd-.r prilA... 
• The Activities l'rogramq:llng Board 
pre nt.a Parker McDonald in Lhe KU 
calet.erla at noon. 
e 1984 Pre idential Film seri con· 
tinues with the film '~elevision and 
Politics,'! ,.hich outlines Lhe influenc 
Lhe lMdia have on tlectione from 1948 
through 1968 focuolng on the political 
television commercial, at 1:30 p.m., in 
Lhe W ot Building, Univer ity Colle 
(Covington}. 
Thureday, April 5 
• NKU Department of Political Science 
One O'Clock Film Docket continu s 
with the filmJ 41Love It Like a Fool," 
about a 76-year-old aongwriter, folks· 
in,ger, and social activist; Malvina 
Reynolds, in Landrum 205. A second 
film , "W.O.W.," (Women of the World) 
..m follow. · 
• Dr. Larry Reverman of lilea 
Laboratories in Elkhart, Ind., ..m opeak 
on "Industrial Career Opportunities in 
i nee and Ellj!ioeering" at 2 p.m. in 
atural ience 231. 
Friday, April6 
• NKU will preaent Mordicai Gerstein, 
a ehildren 'a book author and illustrator, 
from 4 to 4:30 p.m. fOr a reception and 
boo ~In Landrum HaU. A diacuaoion 
..m take place from t :30 to 5:30 p.m., 
alao In Landrum. R.eervationa aro 
qu ted, but not required. Call 572·5229 
· form forn:uation. 
e Tb United Moth 
Miolatry ,.;u p-t • Lenten ... 
" Tb Journey to J~: Living EI• 
U ," lor f ty d o If ve 
Friday from 12 to 1 . In t A of 
ni .,...; lnt 
on. eall Hl·215 
eAnlhropoJocy 
Landrum 204, 
e're lowering, prices on our entire menu of delicious Mexican food 
Now you can enjoy any Item on our menu for less than $1 .00. So 
come on in or drive through for fresh and tasty Mexican food served 
up fast and priced to make you celebrate. 
I 
MENU ITEM NEW EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
ac rr to 
Red or Green Chill Burrito 
n C Burrito 





' 'Technically, the ntroct.or: 't 
ve to be finished 'th • Wl • the d 
f April," Meier eoid. 
"Even aft.er th building Ia accepted 
from the cont.<oct.or, it will take at Jeaet 
two moN> ween be!ON> the building can 
be opened. The traneitional period ia 
needed t.o get everything organized and 
t.o eet up tumit uipmen and 
au.ch.~' 
But otudenta, faculty 'and ot.ff 
hould find tho cent« well worth, 
wait, ae it will provide facilit.ieo and op-
r<Jrlunitie h fu!genta }l oil Ia 
• a weight m With a l()·pi 
a\ltil a m d U ·v oal ui 
ment, 
• a gymnaetico room that will aJao be 
for dancerclz.e classes, . 
• a fiUlDing t.<ack that's onHighth of 
a mil on the inoid lanes and oo ninth 
of a mile on tbe outaide lanes 
e three reduced·oized basketball 
co\lfta that will be lined for volleybal. 
tennio and badminton, 
• aU: raquetball/handball co\lfta, on 




He a andidate 
speak 
Don 
LARGEST NEWEST EQUIPPED 
AUTILUS IN N. ENTUC 
)••······ . 
i Men 1 And Women'.• , 
: 'hree .Month Membership 
- ~ $60 
;
1 
·wt valid N •• 
_ Offef good on flr:tt enrollm• 
. . 
: 
: . . . 
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Tb Activiti granuning B 
t.he programming body at KU, will be 
l.ervi lfing proopectiv membera In · 
pril. If you are mt.ereoted In the muotc, 
turea, homecoming, Riteo of pring, 
e at. XU, come by University Oent.er, 
uite 366 and fill out an In t form. 
TYPING 
M,... Marilyn Shouu 
441-4392 
Farm Toura ff>r achool and community 
groupe. uorock Farm 781-5502. 
MUSIC UNLIMITED 
7JJ Service Mu.ic For AU Occa.!ion• 
opeci41izing in 45's, 1955 to Present 
WAYNE STARNES 
441.()669 29]-664/ 
Rider wanted to'Gund Canyon Arizona. 
One way. Leaving May 12. hare • 
pens • Sandy 921-3003. 
'ca, 4 pd. 
run good, 
oot Old lueo. Two 
Pioneu fiv way peeker , Pionea 
'ver/Arnpijfyer and Tuner, Teehni 
lklt Drive Turntable, g ... s ond w~ 
cabinet. Will seiJ in pieces o.r a 
Pric negotiable. 441-2774. 
6-room apartment to are with 
female. Located In Covington, near 
downto Call Vicki at 261-682 • 
ummer employment June to August 
at Marydale Camp. eeded; counselors, 
liCe guards, supuvi&OOJ, RNILP ua 
xoany ot.bu positions. Call oc write to-
day for applications. Don Cobb, amp 
u~v· or, Marydale, 945 Donaldson 
Road, Erlanger, KY 41018. 371-4224. 
T.A.D., ,.. 
I reaUy miu you and Walter, especial .. 
ly YOU/ I wi•h thi.ng• could be differen t 
O.J.S. . ~ . 
. ha.ne a:od M. bawn, 
ame the Thursday. u.Be.tey" .ut 




A - J hn, Jeni, Tim, 
- t.hanb foe tbe now... Oood 
luck AprU 11 &. 12. Lovo you all, Kelly. 
ill Bud • This I your t cban I Do 
ou omm ~ Mocrloon Hotel, JJ. 
Z.ppa &. aitd tbe Motbero of lnvenaion, 
the Piotola, otc:~ etc:., etc:. m 
Pwhapa ,... could have a~ 
on (if you ca drift) aitd fis\n 
Uung3out? 
Congratulations to the ew Delta Zeta 
Executive Board: l're8ideot, Tber-
aleacld; Vice President of Ruab, Teey 
Bolyard; Vice l're8ident of Pledg<l Train· 
ing, Kay Powell; Recording Secretary, 
Juli Tewes; Corresponding Secretary, 
Jill Vogt; and Treasurer, Jenoa Orow 
Vote for K~Uy Rcibijng for Publi ReJ.,. 
UoOB Di.reetor, she has the expuie.D 
and ld~aa to make a better SGl 
oke th right choice. Vote the w 
PHA E. 
You [or John Antony [or Pre de~t of 
G. Why? He'• definitely the cutut · 
one/// Hil Admirers 
HEY PACE, PIGOOGS, AND THE 
ALTERNATIVE, WHERE' THE 
BEEF? 
1,1Jo15W1Ntr 
Wr-ni Vs . 
AND WtN!' 
Keith, Andre, Shelley, Yield, and Kay; I 
know you'D PHASE out thoee who can· 
not k p u,p the PACE In the election. 
Don't worry about the PD's, they're on• 
ly in it lor the money, you 'rain it forth 
chaU 
The Now Pho6 C. the b«•t. tiel Vo 
AJ>ril n &.12. 
To Keith, Kay, Shelley, Andra, and 
Vicki! The other ticket may think 
they 're "eetting the pace," but you all 
will certainly PHASE them out In th 
dill Good Lucid Juanita 
ood Loclr, No ' PHASE! My eara ol 
uperience tell .me t.hat you are the best 
choice lor tuden Government. Good 
Lud<l Andrea 
